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vanished. Will kept chatflug of Vvery-thin- g

except her portion, and It seemed
like old times back home when a party
of young people ran up to town for
the tboater and had (upper afterward.

It waa not until the coffee was reach
ed that be became serious again.

"What shall we do," he asked, "In
cine the alarm baa not been sent out)
I think you had better go to a botol.
wire your mother and wait for bw
answer. There'a a hotel 'up the atreel
bar. 1 know the proprietor, and he
will aee that you are well looked after."

"It will be ao lonesome," abe sai l,
with a little shudder. "It la tho first
time that I have ever been In New
York, nnd It la all ao strange."

"I used to live down In this section
Of the, town." be ssld. "There Is a min-

ister I know-- 1 don't want to aeem to
take advantage or your plight to repent
my proposal, dear, but--I sltould be the
happiest man to New York If fen
would eay Tfeo f . 1

For answer ber band atole across the
table and clasped bla. "Yon are aure
It la love and not pltyr ahe asked.

"It ha always been love," bo said.
"I never accepted your decision, and 11

baa helped to make a man of me." ' ' '"
"IH ua go," ahe said elmply. But

Benton understood.- - "

Hiilf an hour later tbey emorgeJ frjnt
the quiet rectory.

"Hlinll we atop at the station?" Inu.tfi

edWIII.
"Auntie mlglit be worried," a'ie art'd

And tncy tumid thHr atepa toward t:i
green light The desk sergeant suilU

aa t!wy approiwhd.
'They're wnltluj for yon Jiwt arotn

the corner," ! ald, naming nil n;ui
meut hotel. "Tupy In ho e .In

after yon loft. I told them you v.f
coming buck. Mini Mnton, lin't VT

"No," sold Will proudly. "Mrs. tt"..

Ham Benton nw."
And n they descended the t'in li

sle IiukkihI hie arm,
"I wish." she "we cavi l !H

that conductor Hint found you ( r 1.1

Will."
"Ifs not nry owlm-tor.- he br.v;!

ed lm k. "vl.o puis e iflrl atf a nti- -

car Into matriuiony. hWi IiIk hmi;,:r

LIST IT WITH

"h tlior romnt" Klxle liotc(Hl up.
prehoimlveljr nt the wjwilml ear.

"Ky," IhiihIuhI Taylor, "Her lu
Htw Vork wu Uoit't call a ear crowded
ontll ther are people alttliiir 011 tlie
roof, lit helped lnr aboard Hit pint-for-

and NtMppml Mile to let two other
Women on, ewlniflntf lilnmulf on to tlie

tii) Just Ri the car NtnrtiHl.
lClxl looked Imrk iwvoiisly t Tay-

lor nod eallod wnrulligly, "Do Dot got
lott, Tom."
' He waved reassurance, and then
omo on In leavin fohod hr to atop

well Into tho cur. TliU preveuted lir
from knowing that Tdjiof gad. dropped
off tho cf step 14 (At earn passougers

light mid that tho conductor tind glveu
the go ahead eltfiml bwforo ha could

wing hlmaoir back on again. Two otli-- r

men regalnod tho itnp, but Taylor
was lft lu the lrV tblujr
bout tho tractlou compauy mid nil It

employe,
"

All unconscious lsle rode until tut
ud of (he run wa nearod, end, the

CTowiJ tinned opt bfforo fif rihli
to eee that Tom Wee' not on the car.
8he beckoned the conductor.

"There w 1 gonlUimen on the rear
platform rt eali' C 1 ' .

"Lota of 'em," agreed the conductor.
"But tula on bad a blue tie and a

derby bat Do you remember where be
got oJtr

Tin not bore to took after men In
blue tie," ho eatd crossly, A crowded
tun U not conducive to. pollteneea,
"Wher do you want to get off fThat' Just the trouble," ahe explain-fl- ,

"You see, my aant mored thle
morning. Then wat ttt Id tbe apert-tten- t

bouae lu whlcu they lived, and
they had to change. It'a uptown aome--

but my conaln did not bare
Jbere, tell me Juat where. He bad
Oft met me at the train."
"Better go oter to the police atatlon,H

be conoseled. "Tour folka will end
Out general alarm probably, and then
word will come to the atatlon. Maybe
there" some oue where they need to
Bv that can toll you."

That's eo." ahe anld, brightening.
"It on Central Park Weat"

Rhe named a number, and the con-

ductor rang the bell. "Take a down-
town car to One Hundred ami Twenty- -

"TOrr DIDM'T LCAVI MO ADDWSSB," HI
uoatucp.

fifth etrect," bo anld. "Transfer aouth
on Eighth avenue. That'a In the six-

th somewhere."
KUlo dropped off tlio car with, a
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word or riTanks'tiM nailed cor ora

tug in the opposite direction, Not un-

til tho conductor stood In front of her
did an realise that abe bad given Tom
ber band aatcbel containing bar pocket-book- .

Thta conductor was leaf pleasaut
than the tint one and refused to

cpt ber story. There waa no oo els
In the car, and With crlmaon face ahe

lighted. 8h did not know" bow far
It waa, but (Be bad general Idea of
tte direction, and ahe started bravely
out. ,! '"' :' ' 1

'v.";f
The wind blew coldly from the river,

and ahe drew ber coat (boot tot aa
(he plodded along, m block and tM
lamp post UM ber that One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h (tree M been
reached, gti pawed nndeCldedlyj
then, with indden deternilnatlon, ah
balled paeaerby. '

"Eighth avenoef b repeated,
"Keep going." If the street with tha
elevated on. Ton cu't thla Elale

liiuk'ui urn vyw ViM
"Wfll!4 ab cried in ttKMen recogni

tion.! did not know you with that
mustache on. And you're older too."

"I ought to'be.lttM oald grimly, "bo
tween having to get out and bustle and
loalng the girl I loved." ;

"I auppow you have made np botik

loaaM, ahe said. '

"Only the tret." M corrected. "I've
Juat thla mlndta fottnit the girl I love.
But what are rou doing bero aloner
be demanded. "Been visiting1 and got
loetr

Rapidly she eiplalned the situation,
and bla brow clouded.

"The Bellovue burned last night,1
be Mid. "Pretty well gutted. There
may be a caretaker wbo will know
wbere your aunt went. Let'e go over
and ee."

II whlakod her on board the car,
nd ahe aettled back, with a algb of

rejlef. It waa eo comfortable to he
taitfn cart of again, and thore waa a
new brUknesa In Will Bcnton'a man
nerthat brought comfort

When the Benton Milling company
bad fallod bo waa an hi Is and noue too
reeourveful follow. Now bo apuko and
acted with doculon, and ahe waa aorry
that alio had said "No" when be bnd
put the all Important question to ber.

Tholr arrival at the tninufcr point In

torrupted her day divam, and aa thei
changed to the Eighth avenue car he
became more talkative. He skotcbeJ
for her an outline of hla atruggleii, 9

bare outline of bis experience to which
her own mind added the embellish
mcnts, and almost before ahe knew li
ho was slKnnllng tho conductor.

Tho Itcllcvue stood a amoke stalneJ
and gaunt wreck of what bad been a
fashionable apartment bouse, aud a
lire patrolman in the lobby waa the
only ehtn of life.

"They didn't leave no address," be
laughed. "They were In too much of a
burry when they left Only the doctor
thought of that The others Just went
to the hotels or to friends. The furni-
ture la all here. They bad Insurance,

nd they can't more It until the adjust-
ers get through. Try the poetofflee."

Tho substation gav no better result
The carrier declared that be would not
be permitted to give an address, but
admitted that aa yet he bnd received
no instructions for forwarding mall.

At the police station the desk for
geant telephoned headquarters, but no
alarm bad boon registered yet "May-
be It will come In," be counseltl
"Why don't you go and get dinner atul
come, back? I may bave something for
too then."

"That's so," laughed Bcutou. "tow
must lie pretty hungry after all this
walking. Let's go down to the circle
and hare something to eat It will do
us both good."

A from the. table Elale'a.. depression
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What New Jersey Editor Saya.
M. T. Lyncb, editor of the Phillips-bur- g,

N. J., Dally Post, writesi "I have
used many kinds of medicines Sot

eoughe and colds In my family but
never anything so good as Foley's
Iloney and Tar. I cannot say too much

in praise of it,"
T. P. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

ART COLLECTION SOLD.

NEW YORK, August 7. News from
London that the Rudolph E. Kann art
collection had been sold to Duvcen Bros.,"

for the record price of $3,000,000, ws
received with interest In art circles yes-

terday. It is likely that ccveral can-

vases of th collection will ultimately
And their way to America. Though the
Kann collection was begun only in 1360

It is the mot Important and most care-

fully selected of Its kind in France.
Rembrandt's art Is the chief feature
and this mater is shown at the height
of his power In 11 canvasses, which are
representatives of his most divewe man-

ners.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.
Victims of hay fever will experience

great benefit by taking Foley Honey
and Tar, as it atops dillkult breathing
immediately and heals the in flammed air
passages, and even Jf it should fail to
cure you it will give Instant relief."
The genuine is in a yellow package.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many an Astoria Household Will Find
Them So.

To have the pnlns and aches of a bad
back removed; to be entirely free from
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders i

enough to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. To tell how this great change
can be brought about will Drove com

forting words to hundreds of Astoria
readers.

Mrs. Captain C. G. Groves, of 824

Raleigh street, Portland. Or., savsi
"Lapse of time has not lessened the
confidence I have had in Doan's Kidney
Pills since February. 1003. when I nub- -

llcly recommended them. I had used
them In treating kidney trouble of sev-
eral years' standinjr. It oridnallv start
ed with dull aching in the small of my
oacit oven tne kidneys. Colds aggravated
the trouble and made the pain sharp
and acute. Any extra exertion would

bring on a prostrating attack. I had
tried various remedies for the trouble
without avail, but Doan's Kidney Pills
began to help me right after I started
using them. They gradually banished
the bacluohe and nain In the loins.

strengthened the kidneys and helped me
in every way. 1 can conscientiously
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to any
sufferer from kidney complaint."

Plenty mor proof Uk, thl from As-

toria people. Call at Charloa Ropers'
drug store and ask what hla customers
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 80 cent.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York.
sole agents for the United State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

tr Morning Astorian, (0 cents Per
month, delivered by carrier.

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

WILL ENFORCE FOOD LAW.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. udge

Smith McPherson in the United State
District Court here has refused to grant
a temporary restraining order to pre-
vent the enforcement of the Kansas
stock food inspection law. The injunc-
tion was sked ior by Marion W. Sav-nr- e

of the International ftock food

Company of Minnesota.
Mr. Savage in his petition alleged

that the law, which went into effect July
1, is unconstitutional because it inter-
feres with the interstate Commerce re-

gulations; that it deprives owners of
their property without due process of
law and discriminates against

Men Past Sixty In Danger.
More than half of mankind over 60

yesrs of age suffer from kidney and dis-

orders, usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and dan-

gerous, and Foley'a Kidney Cure ahould
be taken at the first sign of danger, as
it corrects irregularities and has cured

many old men of this disease. Mr. Rod-

ney Burnett, Rock port, Mo., writes: "I
suffered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I fell better than I have for 20

years, although I am now 01 years old."
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

"Our

Shoes"
Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and bur
methods of business are of
the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

Everything is of the highest
except our prices; and hey

are always the lowest

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1I1RE
MS Bend St, oppeslta Flshsr Bros,

BANKING
BY ; MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEIGHBORKNOWS NOTHING OF IT

I Catawba
NON-ALCOHOL- ICo

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. i
58 Commercial StreetINTEREST

VVRJTE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING R Mail
Uncle Sam'f Post Office Makes Our

Banking by Mail System a Success

ElectricalSAVINGS BANK
OF THE

fite Guaptpe Tflist Co.
BellSr House Phones, Inside Wiring and FesInstalled and Kept Repair

IN BUSINES m BTJSDIBS3 AND YOUR SATISFACTION.240-24- 4 Washington Stn

X aaa Twelfth Street
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